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The Communi:y Budget 

The Prime Ministe r stressed the importance of this problem 

for Britai n, Popular res~ntment on the question was ve ry great . 

She was CODstal.t tly being laced in the House ot Commons with 

stat.ements t.hat. it no solution was found in Dublin , Br:ltain : hou]d 

withhold its contribution. She had constantly rcpl:l.ed that the 

Government intended to remain within the law. Nom.,thc)ess,:lt 

was essential that Britain should get satisfaction . There could 

be no half measures. There had to be a. broad balance . Although 

entitled to it as one of the poorer membe rs of the Commun:lty, 
ari tain was not a,<,;kin::; for neL teneri t from the Commun i ly bud(;ol .• 

But it would be imposoiblc for Britain to make lUI [.nnual 

contribution of. £1,000 million or more. Chancellor Schmidt. 

said that the English ncwspapers wcre over-statine Britain ' s case. 

The tnke_it_or_leave_it attit.udes wMch were heinft expressed were 

not pruucut. The Prime IUnister said .that. t.he I(l(,d'f. were merely 

r eflecting general resentment at Britain' r;. pon:! 1.:1 on as the main 

contributor to the budget . 

The Chancellor naiu that he grce(} thnt }':r' t nin had f< ('.a::;e. 

But the psychol0i.'"i ot the si tuation was of r.rcat 'mpOI·tance. 

The Prime l.Iinister should b e undel" no illusions IIbollt what, would 

happen if the future of the Community came :Into doubt. Jt. would 

no t. f.ragment; tIle other eicht members of t.he COn'Jl\un:lty would remain 

t.ogether. Howevcr , a split. uPt.wc<-'n Britaj n and t.lw rest of t.he 
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represent a terrible weakening of the West's pos i tion 

There was now no US leadership and no prospect of i t. 

The Foreign and Corrrnonwealth Secretary said that the Community mus t 

not b r eak up . Chancellor Schmidt said that it was necessary to 

look at the worst option. The tone of the British press was 

detriment al to the prospects of success in Dublin. The French wer e 

say i ng it reflected off icial briefing. President Giscard was 

telling him not t o be flex ible. Chancellor Schmid t wa s replying to 

President Giscard that it was essential to be fl e xible and that 

no member must be left feeling so dissatisfied as Britain at present 

did . Nonetheless, President Giscard was bui l ding up a tough position . 

The Prime Minister said that President Giscard's position was 

no t a strong one. France had after all been a net beneficiary f r om 

budge t fo r 

equitable. 

many year s. Bri t ain's position was neither fair 

At the same time as she was reducing planned e x pen-

dit u re on education, housing, health and other things of importance 

to he r electorate , she was having to increase Bri t ain'S contribu t ion 

to the budget . Moreover, the budget was going to countries wi th 

lower rates of tax. Chancellor Schnidt sai.d that the difficulty 

with Britain'S membership had of course been that she had had to 

make the necessary structural changes so rapJdly. The original. 

membt~ rs had had many years in which to do it. None t he l ess , 

Britain would only get the undertakings she required in Dublin if 

there was an atmosphere there of ~ive-and-take. fll] t.he particJpants 

would have to be able to defend the outcome of the EUropean Council 

meeting when they returned to their own countries . The Prime 

Minister repeated that Britain was pay inf! more than she could afford. 

The Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary said t.hat it. seemed to him 

legitimate for the other members t o s ay it was Britai.n's own fault. 

t h a t she was in such a mess. lie was as,lamed at having to poJ nt out. 

that Britain was the third poorest member of the Communjty . The 

Prime Minister was determined to rectify t.he s:ltuation but this would 

take time and would involve the British Government In taking some 

e x tremely unpalatable decisions. As and when these decisJon s were 

taken and cuts were made, there would be major reperClissions. People 

were going to have to do without things to which they had become 

accustomed. If the economy was prospering, there roiGht be f(lwel" 

objections to a major British contribution to the Budget. But how 

could the present contribution be justified when people were in 

any case having to make sacrifices? 
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Chancellor Sch~idt said that he fully understood the British 

problem. But to solve it, the Prime Minister would have to put 

herself in the shoes of the other members. 'fhe German Government 

had no intention of making difficulties. Equally they could not 

and would not fight with the French on the question . The 

Prime Minister said that she had not aSked tre German Government to 

do so. Nonetheless, it was difficult to accept the attitude of the 

French Government . Chancellor SChmidt said ~hat the French would 
argue that there had already been three neg<tiations about British 

membership and that the Dublin mechanism, eV,cn if functioning 

imperfectly, was in place. 'fheir position would be that everyone 

must obey the agreements which already existed and that a solution 

should be found by adapt i ng the corrective meChanism. The 

Prime Minister said that the Bri t iSh people were not prepared to 

go on financing the other members. Chancell0r Schmidt said 

that the only payment from the Bri t ish budget was the one per cent 

VAT contribution . The contribution from levies and tariffs did 

not go through the budget. The Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary 

said that nonetheless they represented a transfer of resources. 

Ccancellor SChmidt agreed but went on to argue that if the CAP 

were abolished, Britain's budget would not benefit in any way . 

The Ptime Minister said that if sugar and beef were de- budgetised, 

Britain would derive a major benefit. Chancellor Sc~midt said 

that the Prime Minister was right to focus on the question of the 

financing of the agricultural surpluses. A reduction in the overall 

outlay on agriculture would reduce the deficit of those who were 

net contributors. An attack on the financi,ng of the surpluses would 

have the support of Community Finance Ministers. In approaching 

the problem in this way, the Prime Mi nis ter might find the allies 

that she needed. No one would l ibht1y agree to shoulder their share 

of the 1.5 billion units of account nco1e d to bring Britain into a 

position of broad balance. The Prime Minister said that if the 

other members were not prepared to pay their share, how could 

Britain be expected to bear t he entire burden. Chancellor Schmidt 

said that the Federal Republic was certa:lnly prepared to pay more. 

It was equally c lear that I tal y , Ireland and France were not at 

present prepared to pay more. Luxe mbourg did not count. Belgium, 

the Ne t herlands and Denmark were all i n surplus. But even if they 

were prepared to pay, that would not be enough. A way had to be 

found to bri ng intelligent people together to find ways of 

tackling the probl e m. It could not be left to the last moment 

/becnuse 
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because ::eads of Government did not understand all tbe 

intricacies . The Prime Minister said that the problem was a 

political one and recalled the language approved by Community 

Mi n isters in 1910, during Britain ' s accession negotiations , about 

t he need to take action to avoid unacceptable situations a r ising . 

Chancellor Schmidt said that he recognised tha t Britain had a 

legitimate case . Unfortunately to state this was not suffici ent . 

A way of solving the problem also had to be found . The p r oblem 

should be tackled in slices . Agreement should be sought on the need 
to decrease tbe outlay on agricultural products . I t would be 

dlfftcult for President Giscard to reject this since it would not 

hit France specifically. Other problems could be dealt with l ater. 
The regional and structural funds should not be touched but changes 

in the operation of FEOGA were badly needed. Eight of the 

Agriculture Uinisters would no doubt threaten to resign but t he 
Fi nance Mi nisters would be sympathetic and President Giscard would 

understand . (Chancellor Schmidt suggested that the Prime Mi nis t er 
should remind President Giscard t hat Communist firms in France 

sold butter out of intervention to the Soviet Union and used the 

pt'o fits to finance the French Conmunist Party.) 

Chancellor Schmidt said that it was essential that the meeting 

if' Dublin should be carefully p repared . If the various locomotives 

now in motion ran on down the rails without act10n being taken, 
there could only be a col119ion with unfor~seeablc consequences . 

The meetings of Finance Ministers and Foreign Ministers in 

mid-November would be important. Perhaps there could be a private 

meeting of Foreign Ministers in the evening. The Foreign and 
Commonwealth Secretary said there would have to be a technical 

in-put hecause the Foreign Ministers would not be familiar with 
the detail. Chancellor Schmidt agreed that the technical problems 

were form1dable . lie instanced t he problem of how t.he net 

transfers would be divided up assuming tho ncale of relief 
fa- Britain had been agreed. Germany could not. accept payment on 

a GIIP basis because she would t.hen end liP paying more t.han would 

be indicated by the one per cent VAT contrjbution. 'fhjl:! wOllld be 
t otally unaccept.able. If the budget had t.o be decreased, t he r e 

would be a quarrel as to where and how the rf'ducllon Should t.ake 
place. Unless the Commission produced a paper with sensible 

I options 
\ 
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oppions and unless the Foreign Ministers (not the Ministers of 

Agriculture) had discussed the paper, the Community would find 

itself in considerable trouble . Mr. Lynch ,was unlikely to prove 

a sufficiently strong PreSide nt to be able t~ pull things 

together in Dublin. 

to The Prime Minister pointed out that she
l 

had been willing 

take a deCision to accept an extra flight Ofl GLCMs without 

hesitation and without bargaining. She had been prepared to 

contribute to the achievement of the targets laid down at the 

Tokyo Summit (with the establiShment of whi ch she had disagreed) 

without haggling. But When it came to 

grievances no one was willing to help. 

meeting Dr:\. tain' s 

She felt deeply 

resentful that Britain's grievances were not being dealt with. 

Chancellor Schmidt pointed out that the decision on the GLCMs 

and on oil were unilateral decisions. A decision to solve Britain's 

budgetary problem would have to be a multilateral decision. 

The Prime Minister said that her unilateral deCision in this ar~a 

appeared to be to contribute £1,000 million per year to the 

Community budget. The Fore i gr and Commonw~alth Secretary said 

tt-.at the problem was to persuade our friends in the Community 

that there was a p roblem and that action had to be taken. 

Chancellor Schmid t said that if Britain failed to persuade her 

she would have 'to leave t he Commun i ty. In order to persuade them, 

it would be necessary to offer them a me ans of maintaining 

face vis-a-vis their own electorates. 'The other HeadS of 

Governme nt could not simply pay o ve r s e veral hundred MUAs and then 

r eturn wi th equanimi ty to face their respecti ve Parl! aments. 

The Federal Republic might be the only member of the Community 

who could ge t away wi th an offer of a s much as two or three 

hundred MUA per 

to deal with M. 

year . Compared with President Giscard, who had 

Chirac as Leader both of the Gualli.st Opposit.lon 

and of the agriculture lobby, the 8i tuation of the German 

Governme nt was r e l atively easy. Thei r opponents tended to r;ay 

/ that 

\ 
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th at the Government was not doing enough tor the Community. 

But even within his own Cabinet there would be trouble with 

Herr Ertl if the agriculture budget was cut, and with the rest 

at the Cabinet it cuts were made elsewhere. The position 

In some at the smaller member countries would be even less 

lavourable. In Denmark, wher e Mr. J¢ergensen had just been 
re turned .... ith a reduced majority, it would be very difficult 

indeed tor him to agree to transfer 100 MUA to Britain. 

The Foreign and Commonwealth Secretary asked what steps 

Britain should take to help the other members to reach the 

right kind of decision. Chancellor Schmidt. said lhat a sOIUt:l,Oll 

at the fisheries problem might be helpful with the French and 

the Danes. Energy was the greatest unsolved problem faCing 

the Community. The UK, the Netherlands and Germany had 

some resources. The other members had nothing, and were 

getting no help from the Corrmunity. France , it was true, 

h~d a very large nuclear programme, and by the late 1980s 

would have substituted nuclear power for somet hing like 

70 per cent of its present oil requirements. But they 

would be awkwardly placed in the interim. Germany would 

r ely on coal and on oil derived from coal. The cost of such 

oil would be three times the cost of oil today in real terms. 

The Germans' pOSition would pr0bably be manageable eventually. 

But as with France, there would be a difficult interim period. 

Italy, Denmark and Ireland had no energy resources and no 

alternative programme in prospect. 

said 
The Prime ~lnister/that Britain had already made a 

concession on energy. As regards [ish, the prenent difficulties 

had arisen because Britain had conserved her resources, Itnd 

the French had not. France's waters had been f1sher! out. 

Britain had done the right thing where others had fal led to 

do so. Chance l lor Schmidt said that the Bri.tish Government. 

should not think they were doing the right thing Rnd others 
were not. This was not true. Britain had Joined I\. club 

/wi th fh:o::d , 
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with fixed rules. She had discovered that the rules were 
unbearabl y unjust. But in order to change them, the consent 

ot the other members would be necessary. I t would be 

necessary to campaign with them to convince them of the need , 
tor change. They knew that Britain had a case and that they 

ought to give something up. But Britain w~Uld have to give 

up something as well. If they were given a pretext for 

saying no or tor delaying and confusing the ~ssue. they might , 
well decide that it suited tbem to take this way out. They 

would have to be persuaded to subscribe to an undertaking 

1n Dublin. If Britain's attitude II'cre to be onc of "take-it-

or-leave-it", the other members might well say leave it. 

This was a real and serious danger . The Prime Minister said 

that the attitude of the other members, as described by 

Chancellor Schmidt, mirrored the attitude of her electorate. 

She herself had always been strongly pro-European, and did not 

wish to be faced with the prospect of having to tell the anti

Europeans that they had been right. 

The Chancellor said that part of the problem was that the 

judges were p~rty to the dispute. Even a good case needed 

a good lawyer. For the other eight members to help Britain 

out, they would have to accept that they would suff(.· 

financially. The Foreign and Commonwealth Secr('~nry said 

that it would be a terrible thing for the Community to break 

up. But if Chancellor Schmidt was correct in suggesting that 

PreSident Giscard did not accept that Brita in had a case, the 

Eight would have some very difficult decisions to take. 

Was it possible that they wanted Britain to wreck the Community? 

Chancellor Schr.lidt said that the other members of the CormlUnity 

had long since ceased to believe the prcvlous Brltjsh Government. 

They had got fed up with hearing from No. ]0 that the situatjon 

was intolerable. So far, most of them had only got as far 

a,s accepting that Britain wante d yet another renegotiation, 

they were diSinclined to agree. The Forelgn and Commonwealth 

Secretary said that the present British Government had spent 

lits first 
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its tirst five months 1n office trying to remove mi sunderstandings 

inherited from their predecessor s. However, the lac k of 

a rair deal on the budget was a se rious obstacle . The Prime 

Minister saId that Mr. Callaghan had set out Brit.ain's 

budgetary problem plainly in his speech at the Lord Mayor's 

Banquet twelve months previously. The si tuation was worse 

now than it had been the n. Chancel lor Schmidt. repea t.ed that 

he agreed that Britain had a legitimate grievance. lie agreed 

that a solu tion had t o be found. But the presentation of 

tha t solut ion in the other member countries would be a 

matter ot t he greatest importance. It wou ld be difficult 

f o r all the members, notably for the I talians and th e Danes. 

Foreign Ministers would have to meet info rmally to try to 

find relevant procedures and principles. If the principles 

could be agreed in Dublin, the difficulties would be on t he 

way 

<h' 

to a solution. If the principles were not agreed, 

break-down of the Commun ity could follow within a year. 

The Prime Ministe r said that her Government would probably 

face considerable criticism following the publication of the 

PubliC Expenditure Paper the following day. There was an 

in~ reasing likelihood that t he Government would be faced on 

the issue of the Community budget with increasing l y st rong 

anti-Community feeling. Chanc .... llor Schmidt. said that. none the-

less it was necessar y for Britain to do more than simply a8k 

f or a solution to be found. If everyone was to a~k for 

their mor.ey back. the Community would be bankrupt within a very 

Short time. I n the search for a solu t ion, mUCh would depen d 

on the way the 

QolC difficulty 

President of the Con~ission present.ed the prob l em . 

was that Mr. Jenkins was English. Nonet.heless 

his standing and r eputation were good. lie would have t o 

produce the opt i ons. The British Government would haVe t o 

be c l ear before Dublin which options it preferred . It. would 

be essential for Britain's r e presentat ives to he concret.e . 

The German Governmen t. would co nsidc, r he fore gojnr. t.o Dubl in 

what. concessions it could make. They would adopt. a middle 

ot the road pOSition, but would not be wi])jn~ to IICt. 1\ .': mediator!,. 

/The Prime Minister 
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The Prime Minister stressed that she was not prepa r ed to seek 

a so lu tion which involved a larger budget. Expenditure on 

the CAP would have to be reduced. Chancellbr Schmidt urge d 

the Prime Minister t o have this worked o u t 1~ concrete te rms. 

Withou t cu tting into the CAP, the problem wOr ld not be soluble. 

The Prime Mi nister said that one way of reducing the expe ndi ture 

on surpluses would be to de-budgettse a 

the CAP and to fund it nationally. 

substantia l , part of 

Chancellor SChmidt said "the man on the moon". l ooki ng at 

the p r oblem, would say it was difficult but not impossible to 

solve. If it were to be solved, the r e would have to be 

contacts before Dublin. The number of options o n th e table 

wo u ld have to be limited and clea r. It was no u se e xpecti ng 

Mr . Lynch to do much more than call the speakers in order. 

Presidency would The r e was a r isk that the performance of the 

be as "'eak as that of the Japanese in Tokyo . The Prime Minlst~r --
said that in the end tbe problem carne down t o finding the money . 

She was afraid that those who were getting it a t present wou ld 

want to go on getting it. She would be looking closely at 

the legal position i n regard to withholding contributions. 

Chancellor Schmidt said that he hoped the Prime ~1in ister wou~d 

also look closely at all the var i ous mechanisms which might 

be used to assist in resolving the issue . Commissioner 

Gundelach might turn out to be an essential participant in any 

dis cussion , Even if there were no problem with net transfers, 

the CAP might explode under the pressure of existi ng problems. 

The discussion ended at 1700 hours. 

1 November 1 979 
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EEC Buuget 

The Prime ~.ltnister said that the problem oC the Communi t y 

Budget was politicallr extremely difficult Cor the Dritir>h 

(iov(> rnmen t. I t might Sf'em :-;m:. l l to the Germans but it l oomed 

H'r), larr.e for the United Kingao,]. The facts wen- simpill. 

Britain was unique within the Community in having below average 

gnp per head and being a nett contributor to tile Budget. We 

were in fact the scvent!l poorest rr,ember of the Community an(\ i n 

1980 we would be the biggest nett contributor. The domest i C 

background to next year's nett contribution of £l , OOOm was that , 

as part of its e f forts to turn round the British economy , the 

Hrllish Government was baving to cut expenditure on a n wnber o f 

socially important programmes: for example, spending on hOUSing 

would be reduced by (700m in 1980 and the education prO~l'alllCle hy 

over £3OCF.n. Thel'c was P. good deal of public opposition t.o t.hese 

cut.s , and this was made much !::Itronger when people saw an outflow 

ot tl,DOOm , most of which was going to other member~. ot the 

Community who were far wealthier than l3rit!<in . She was now beinr( 

urged from a number of quarters to wi thhold '.:he 13r.1 U sll 

contribution to the Dudp;et. But she ,".'as taking a I:lrm l:lne in 

reply and making it clear that the British Governm(,nl. would not 

flout the law. Once Community law was ignored, it woulcl be the 

end of t.he CO::lmunity. !lIther-to t.he United Kingdom had always 

olll'yed Col'!'.!::unity decisions carrying t.he force of law. She had 

told the Irouse of Com:nonR that to withhold our cont.ribution would 

be eontr~ry to European 1m; and 81:e was not prepared to do t.hjs. 

But this r:\:lde it all the more neCC!:isary t.hat. t.h\! Community r;ilonld 

accept the fairnes,> of our case and agree to an e(JlIltlJ.ble solution 

to t.ill:' problem of the RUflr:nt. 'l'ne United Kin~dom WIJ.!3 not a~;I,inr; 

Ifor a p .... nny pice"" 

CO~FID£NTIAL 
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Cor a (>Cnny piece out of Uw Budget. We wert:' s{'eklng a broad 

balance IX'tween our gross cxpf'1H1i ture and our n:ccipts. This 

meant that Bri.taill 1'<hollhl not I)c a substantial net contributor . 

During a recent visit to London Mr . Roy Jenkins 11I1,d t old her 

that thure were thosc who thought that Britain \','ould acccpt a 

50 per ccnt reduction in OUl· net contribution . She had told 

him that this would not do : she would not ho:: able to hold 

IJr tish public opjnion it our net contribution was re duced b y 

no !!lOre than half . I t had also been suggested that it would 

1.><1 cnough if Britain becarr> the s(,cond biggnst lH't contributor 

.l he Ft!de;·al Rcpul.l H.: , out this \.as not :to C 'lltahle citlu r: 

i C we were to be compared wi til anybody i t shoul d IX' wi th Fr ance 

who was only just becoming a small net contributor now. Becausu 

of the Ip·owing prussure on tht) Dritish Governm"nt Jt was 

Imperative that she came away from the Dublin European Counci.l 

Ilt tIl(> end of November with 1\ f u ll nn sIVcr to t he proh1um. I t would 

not be sufficient for IWI" to be offe r ed a little now Idth t he 

pl"oml!;u of more llcgoti:.tion;, later . She had to return f rom 

Dublin with an arraugem"tll which I'.ould bring th(, Britl,;h 

contribution into Lroad balance in 1980 . Moreovcr , Br itain wanted 

to arrive at this solution without t he total size of thu Budget 

I)c i ng increased . 

The Prime ~linisler continued that she belh>ved passionately 

th:lt Britain should Iw jn Europe . The rt'asons f or h()r co",·ictioo 

were primarily i u t(,rnationnl political reason~ . But shO"! could 

not sLn,ss enough the f;{'riousness o f the crt"ls which ,'could arise 

I f a solution to our Budg<'l problem could not lle found . We 

Rll"1ply wished to be trUllt...,d Ill< equitahly as OUI" partner" in the 

COl unity . 

Chancellor Schmidt 8nld that it was hi IS p.>rsonn.l conviction 

that the problem had to be solv()d . When he had spoken to 

I>r(>!1d(.'nt Giscard abou t it "(lc('fltly , th(, Presidl'nt had t old him 

that he was being too fOl"thcominr; , but hu h;u! replied that a 

"olution had to be found But he did not belle\,!' that t his could 

b (· done if those conCI'rned ,;taked out maximum po»it i on" now . I t 

Iwa» e»scn tial 
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to crt!, t~ an atrr;.r>sphcr< in which i t would be 

1( to m n"·. I t \las Ilr)t ,Cl much ~ qu, ,tion of 

~ fair ttnct un!air hut of adoptinr; the ri'~ht p_ \'(;h,,101 leal 

h. I t would h, nOlwth.Je • cxU'( ly diffiC"lT t o firu.l 

io ,,,. p atol to -v. r bod:- for raj rt; JU ' . liL-t, 

of lh ie {" r>j':1:1 r. th,., r ,chaniel of th<> Co unity 

w",rc nol und(;c,;tootl h~' th" Heads of Gover"'" nt . Second, 

(,Ih -I' <,nu" r 

,r, or"'r to I" 1;,·v/- tlo [;nitf'd I:ingdon , and none of th<rn w<Juld 

w,tt,dotl, 1"!wy I,ould ,rhUL that tl,,~ Co \lOilY'S (in!uICt" 

1t,,'ll- 'r) n()go~lllt"'1 anll lhr ir I.as no need to change lh,m . TIl(' 

h-'rod,. in partIcular, I,ert. likch' to takr tillS lin" 

a !lgl,rt· of l,O()(1. \In [1]) t norm<)U'; sum , even if H"ad. of 

(;'lV' nil ,"llt (;o:.Jld b brou;,hl t.o {:Or:llJl'ehend the mp .. h.,nl('.<; of the 

IJU'I' "od th') \', I"t. r',Hly to co!\promi''' ' lin add"d (liffi\"ul1)" 

\,'" tI. r(! p't un pro!'(), 1 fl"om the Cnrrll':lls Ion on IIH' t,1I1\(" , 

now vcr; 'horl b fon tho:" ])u1>1111 Ine··tinf; in which 
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Ttl( t:ri,!:" !,Iini"t('r said that when th~ Unit('d f\in!{dom':; 1':1111 

rost' to lUI appropriate level, tll!' Brilish would uxpect. to he 

n('t contrihuto!"' .. , TIl<' Government was makin!: e\'<:1")' effort. to 

Impro"( the couutTji'S ('conomic performance, On(' or their T<'efnt 

('c r:> Ie m'a UI d )S;I:n 'd to mak<:! the economy rre(;r IHI.:; to lirt 

('x,'hanr:'" con roL Stirling had had to be supported hard the 

It \Ii:U; no part of the Govern~nt ' " policy to l(-t 

... tirling go d0111 IHlt if it. did so at a reasonable' pace, the 

Go\"\ 1'n nt would havo lo l('t it do so , l1e could not stol) tl\(' 

mark(t but onl>- ",()oth mov(-ml,nls in the value of stirlinl: , 

I.<r't,ln (Jul J not r titO)' UXCh,<llg" control GeneT ... ll} . th 

Govcrn ,nt would hold firm to it.s economic policies, allhour,h 

thing;; would g't I"o"ors(' be f ore they got. better, Thc Govl-rnm"nt 

was t ... 11Inl: the tr~ldf~ unions that they had fn:,edof'l to negoti.ate 

pay (leale but that th('y shouJd usc it responsibly, 'fhe 

G<)VI l"nm lit \\H!'I not golnt; to increase tho;, money sup])ly to f ln'lnco 

(>xef.'Sfi!\'!· I"dlr, ",·ttlt:mcnts, Chancf'llor S<.:hmidt said that this 

wa a lin' he had pUl"'iued over U1() years , He tlwur,ht thnt 

Sf "lIng woul(\ hold up o\'er the next few months. 'fhe Britl 'h 

G,,\·, rl1~ nL could look forward t.o another 41 years In ortiCI.:, and 

ht WfiS sur', thnt th~r(' would bu light at the end of thf' tunnl'l 

hy tl (IIrlof that period, 

Ttl<: Prir ~j is.t..,r said that Britain was pr .. par(,d t.o tukf' th 

If' d on If, flY th)" in t;urop such as the much need(·d reform of 

(,he CAP but OI,ly wll. n II. <;olution t.o the Budget problem had t n 

fa. 'HI. FolIO lug til(" last m'~)t1np; of the European COU/H~ll, it was 

lor th Co' Ion to Cl forward with proposals. fOJ" dealing with 

h 1'1" bi nd w had already offered th ~ a numb'r of ld a, of 

tit ir o .... n. !'lH.' neor;ni"- d that t.ho other r.lcmbers oC t.he C("lwnunit~ 

"uld b n-lu, !ant to giVl' up somu of t.heir present lwncfit.s in 

(n'''''T to IKlp ol\'c Britain's problems, but It it "a~ dift' ''lIt 

fOl' th m (-Heh to giv(' up som"lhing , how much mOl', difficult Wi\>l it 

fOl' the Unitt'd Kingdom to b(lnr th<, whole burd"'l of i(.1> n(>t 

('O'ltribUlion H' It was doing at present, 

/Ch;l.nef-llor Sch idl said 

CO,,1'1 DE)';"fl"L 
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ChancelJor Schm~~, !>,.,Id that Brit,.,in ~hould recognise that. 

if a solution to the Uud~.'t probl •. rn waf; to be found , the othnr 

GOI'C)'nrn('nt'; \,ould need to bE' a\'l" to show that they I,ad go t 

I<om('thln!: out of whatev('r dl:' IlI:f"'; worl' a!:r(,,'(I: t.hey had t.111'1r 

puhlies flnd J>arlia,r.cnt~ to Ihl"I: !lbout al< \I,ll. Franc,c, for 

cxa~f>le, I>anted to rCl'laln In broad halanc. fl, 'hE' .... as now, 

wanted a b\~gl'r I<lice of l11e cake than sl" had receivcd hitherto, 

Sr . ClW i~a thoUi:ht t.hat Briti:;h and I talian intcrcl<ts w,'rc 

parall .... l. But the fact wal< that if the Unlt.l'd KinJ;dorn \": aR rellcV{:d 

of it~ nl't contribution :,nd tll!; I talians r(,c()\vcd a bigger trnn~fur 

"" ,othrr.)', of 110. Cn '" , 1f .. "in' ~() I,'tv' 

to gil', up evcn mor<.-' . !.!orl',)",-r, it was inevltahh' that tlw 

otller me ,b·r t,Quld not want to meet th, · Iludg ... t. in isolation hut 

would want to draw in otlll,,· proIJ1('~s su~h as fislwries and energy , 

It ,,'af; , in partIcula r, irnportRnt to gil'" tho .'nmch thn fonl!n" 

that wn w('r(' r('ady to sOE·I, a fair d"[l1 on fi:;h as well af; o n 

finan('(:' . 

The rl"lm ':inifO\nr sf<ld that tha United !:in dom hat! tr1('d to 

IJ fair in (j\". ,'y field: w had not on l y played our part prop( )'ly 

on agriculture hy op~ning up our markLt:; t.o the other mernl>('r, of 

t.1l Community on fif;h and on (.Iwrgy hut ,,1'<0 on matters like 

\I(,f(>n(": which, though nOI ;lr'i"Tly Community hu:;ln~,f;s, were of 

" jtal con('(,rn to m(,"':lh"r:.; of th,· Community , But W(' could not !~O 

on b<'inl: ral r i t oth~'r< , ... ,,1" not "",ady to tr(,,,t us in t he same way . 

tit th' til of tlw BrilifOh ace( sion nugoTiations in 1970 th 

Comn\lJ"i\1 had n.('ogu) e1 that If unacceptaul" situati.ons aros 

on our Budl t co"tribul ilm , ttl(' \"l,ry RUl'vival of the Corn::lunity 

would d"maud that the institution" fi.nd ('(lulU.hle solution·" 

!lrit;tin no\\ ('xpected tha' to 0,· donc, II "olutlon to thc fU;lwl'iCB 

;1: uid found fi('I".rntf'l~· on its 0\\1\ n, rits , We lI.lnt. .. d a 

solut io and I\' "ould .. hl.1,· ,,~. any decision, of th" European Court 

on fish r. £In (,th' r things, I t lIa, our view tl1:'t we <;hould r<':lch 

·nt fit'st on con,wr\,atlon: there would h" no point in having 

a COm! "I t 'j,.;IWriE'S Policy if U WI'( '·iC"" no fi.',h left. Slrnll:l1'l~', 

\;1' had d"a l l with en,'l'j:Y on i t s m"rits and \\(, did !lot wi.>;h to 

rr--op·n ""(,,'nt (kcisionfi . 

CO"F I IIJ:~ TIII L -_._-.. --
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ChancellOl' Schmidt.. ~idd that hr' want(>d lo 1)< [, nk. It waS 

(' ulial that the Prill /linister !;hould disUngui"h lwr" If lZi 

tho eyes of her European eollf"\f:uf's fror:! her two pr(·<.!'·e,·ssors 

find I-'Ast not app{.:.r as a third ('dition of th" I",,/. two Labour 

llc1"inl ;tratio"s. At 1)]'( ,'·nt "vents within the COrM<unit;· 1'I{]r(, 

r:'uvlnr: towards n clash i)('tw(".;n the United Kinl:do!<O Ilnd -,"'rimce . 

Thl" must bo avoided i n vic,," oC tho present world gltuatioll . If 

t.v,.:!, the CO:oJ:T1unit,' brok(' Up , t he Soviet Union would pick j ts 

hr'r' off pieer:-m .. al. I/h"n the Commishjon ' s proposals on the 

Bud ,(·t w"re on t!: t"bl'.·, Britain , France and (;('I'I'l:In), should 

t'rtol':tabll!, h ,a('h nIh 1'.: vit;l int 'ra Is 

"~ in an attel':'pt to !.rrive at a solution , It was essential to 

do thl b(,[ore th' m .... C'ting in Dublin . I t wa~ no i:OOd l ook i ng 

to :,:1. Lynch ,\f. the Ct.airm:ln of the m(>eting of tIl<' Europ'.,an 

Counci 1 for h.' kn('w nothing of the eOr.1pl(·xities of the probl.-.m and 

""uld not he able to !)ri ng about an ugr{:ement . 

'rhe Prime ~!inist('r >;aid t llut her appl'o;lch and that of her 

GO'('rnr :nt to tl", Community \.,:,f; entirely difft'n>nt rro~, that of 

r Lahour pTcd,-'ces~or" Site uid not bcll(!vC that they would havp 

ta ,.n the decision to ace~pt the 16 add tlonnl GI,(:1I or to go 

ht'}'ond ,elf suffici(mey In tt." recent cx(:rcis" on oil 1,~port 

tar t;. :;oneth \(.j :'ih .... did not like the Ill"{! cnt atmosphere \\hieh 

t;;<e rec:(,gnis(.d would b· as,;oeiatl'u by other mrmb,'l'S of the 

Cry. unity with pn'viou' l,auoUr Governmentl'l but :;h,~ hacl to ('mplmsiS(' 

one! :I~,,,in th<." n('(;d (0 find an nqUllabl(' solution to a problel" IIhlch 

ir.I). <l such a hr'l\vy hurd(>n on Britain . 
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